
of colored people In the city and endan-
gered local peace. The argument was re-
garded aa Important by the authorities
and the boxer" have been advlw-.- that
the game la closed. Al Herford has had
a nice thing In Baltimore, all of which
has been spoiled by his habit of furnish-
ing MISTLETOE FREEHeasy marks for his. champion " 's NOW!!the kind of a match that sheniM never
have been made. Sieger went on simply
to get the short end of the purse.

They Lose Courage and
Confidence,

0 SI t tcx

'iave met several times and arc evi-n- l

RUllcd

JENKINS AND Mlit (1515
' ' E ' f 1 ' f : : '

I'NSDUUtfJiMil I
A KISS with every box
of CARROLL'S Candies.
To all of our customerswe will give a bunch of
Mistletoe FREE while it
lasts. If she takes of-
fence at the kiss - thecandy will square it foryou, for I know the goods

fft'.''','iW ftmu " m""'

..oCarroll9s
332 Washington Street

Ecgene and Multnomah
f Will Play- -

The "Star Teams of the State to

Struggle for Victory With

r Strong Teams

On Christmas Day, a star game of foot-ba-

wtlt'be "played on Multnomah field,
between the University of Oregon eleven
and the Multnomah. The Varsity team

.. wtf be strengthened by the playing of
some of the best men in the alumni. It

'wl come to Portland with one of the
strengest and heaviest bunch of players
that were - evr combined under the
standard of the U. of O. The Multno-mh- s

realize that they will oe up against
the" real thing when they undertake to

.ak n e-- thrnni.li the lined of the
enemy, or undertake to make a stand

ponents. Jho line-u- p of the visitors will
be as follows:

Center, Wagner or McKlnley; right
;i5l:iiCirfWk.riKht tackle. Thayer, right
end, .Captain I. H. "Watts; left gunriT.
Edmundson or Frixxle; left .g:uard,..Ja.( k- -

"Wyr3t!rr. end. Jtlegler; quarterback,
Bradley or Scott; full- back. C. Temple-ton- ;

-- left halfback, Hay Goodrich; right
halfback, J. Temple ton.

, THE MUI.TNOMAIIS.
The Slnjtnamah team will at once begin

a course of grilling practice in order to
be In the best possible condition for the
Strenuous contest thut they expect when
they Hne up with the boys from the val-

ley, They Ilgure that If they are to win
the game they must not overlook the
smallest detail of preparation. The game
will draw a large crowd. 'l.ee local grid-Iro- n

fans have been llgurlng for some
time on bringing these two clubs to-

gether, and are elated over the success
of the effort.

; MONMOUTH'S CAPTAIN.
, MONMOl'TH Dec. 13.-- 1.. A. Hosing-to- n

has been elected captain of the foot-
ball,, team. Jar- next Season. He" "played In

""the position of "fullback '"during the sea- -

.ot-r;'-"'- "'
.

.'. .T.rSel-- FINrTD.

NW iU. VEX, Due. . 13 Six Sale stud-ertt- j,

were yesterday lined for a breach of
the i peace- and assault In taking away
some tickets from a ticket speculator at
Ut ''Thanksgiving game. They were
fined, $200 and IVM each.

TURN VEREIN
); EXHIBITION

Good Gymnastic Program at Turn
: V-- Hal.e Tcnight.

Tonight, the annual Gymnastic exhibi-
tion will be held by the classes of the
Portland Social Turn Vcrcin ut Turn
Halle. Prof. Korhn has paid particular
attention to the preparation of the pro-
gram, and is sure the public will be well
satisfied with the show. The classes have
been carefully trained and the" youngsters
Will jrlve exhibition of drills, setting up
exercises, duts swinging, dumb bell exer-
cises! acrobatic feats, and athletic stunts
Cf ail kinds.

A epirfrti d spcur-- .
Iingr contest between Charles Swauscm
andjCollle Dunhat and a basketball game
lielween two ideked T. V. teams will e-

tin" errtrhig's
.;--' yTlile the gymnasium will no doubt be
itaxed to its utmost capacity for seating
...tb..Rfit'tators. yet all who atteiul will be
cared for and comfortably seated. The
Iterformance will be; ;in promptly, ow ing
to tho length of the program.

DOINGS OF THE

MAT ARTISTS

Bouts at Tacoma Tom Jenkins
$ '' and Dan KcLeod.

v"(U' .,

Iit. 1.- 1- Ti.iS'lay evening.
tJeeember ::o. o., in- -

"'Truetor of the . Tan. vu p.
; at the clubri!iis. 'i'l "s la'.i.r ma', h will
V,b for $50 a side and t n ins.

60 and 1" p. r . , ; i. 1; wb! h,- I., st
two 111 three falls, i.. ., f.,;i to be t. .1

. oy toss. ii;immerli.' k an. sua. holds
"Vwllrbe bailed iroiii Cis match

H lae-rhrh is doing ni. !y th. s,. das and
: seems to be filling "a p t want." as

th jadvertistng man fsj:.s. The nn inh.-r-h-

now numbers abom in. although ntf
'fattetnpt has made: to sr,n,it ,,.,.

Jim Hall of Australia. was re- -
po id times as dy.n:--i

i.i; n;cn, has bobbed up sen
'iftle inanager. Hall has n his

wit. Kid Abel, a clever Wts!-- i ( .iih-n.att- h

is iKht, whom he wishes tc
uk. da.' I any first-clas- s Hail
v HihK l7(i pounds now, and i njoylag
robust hea-th- .

Aniithei- retired heavyweight Ims turned
niai.aicr. Joe Butler, colored, wh.i has
tackled I'eter Maher, Joe CJo.lel.itil and
others, has taken six fighters ai.d.-- (
cure andjs ready to match th.-- nsi
any In their respective division? liatler'u
piotcKes vary In weight from Hi to 173

;oiiih1h.
Ti.. Hoard of Supervisors in S.n I'r-in-

Iseo. whic h Issues the license.-- i.n b ,x- -

i.i; shows, is going to raise tie. e.f
for both professlona1 ;u a oia-i- y

teur huuts. This move will pr .1

suit In se veral ath!
n lit' city shutting: their doers

Having received no respond o his
i hai us to Peter Maher, Torn ' i t he
"T. s;ib',. Irishman," now off. s
a: or ih" other heavywegl.:-- y

i h. Carey's munager. sa s C..
- 'lr::M of any of the big t. :i

Jir ri U rl 1 is makings lit In l;.i
. v vaudeville' farce in a San !' : i.- -

O.eati-r- .

YOUNG GIBBS

AED ViLLIA.7iS

KcCt n soat s a. la. i'''--
0

Liy N gat.

SKATTI.i:. Dec. 13. Next M.in.lay ev-inl-

;ii the Seattle Theater wiii
v.hai may prove to be one .1 the I) s.
boxli.K eoniests held here lor a Log

in-- le t n Young Gibbs nial X il- -

iiams, oibl s is. t hi? boy who y
stayed loiinds with. Tommy Kcllby and
I y his aeiions on that night n. many
(rle i; Is in this city.

I la iKfllt will be hold un.l. i th. ,'UIS- -
rf lie ' nip..; (".'.ib aa ill-- . dy

"c.wd h.t o a n-

J CI O . all
. J:Hin s.reet.

O a U Ol ',
o . him weik Ja t
.er !iun G b' o

i k in h a 'ti. s Is ap;iai

h.'.m!
ii 1' un.l

It w r .' da T
SI 'ol .a i b as t o , in. flu I.. nl

Hl'l. I. a i. n r.iua.l. '.

iS p" ips a b .ler boxer, bi.i III. Ii c
'Kill. 1. so. ... d wear tiie Al'.lle I. y

Ol an.l i her the goods n at
ten ruini Is.

Ml ;- -l 'inptnan has ann. unei h t at
no woiui n wbi be m1 owtd in. Uie ,iiiu. r,
lien, e me., i.e. d apply. Th. r sa t ..ny--

b illK n.l i is .llSKllsUrig ae ;i s. 11 e
.4 Jki.Hti.,1,1.. us-- .i.,r .rlngsMl.. The man
10 i... a ai'C 4Ji:iuap. .y a.1.. .'j

' k. .1 ' '.ic siv o

The winner of tho Gibbs-w:i- m.': o t
lb be ia Helled With Moso La Kontise,

the lu-ll-t to tal; pan in T.tl oi" d
ibv laipr iart of Ihe month. 1m PoutiBe
reccntlv bent McL'arthr; "The pride of
Montana, in iuitte. He isj-- good, gam.
l'TeiKhinan.

GILKFATICIH WMIPPKD CARROLL
HOT rl Ilia' S, Ark lex 13. It look

Tommy C.i'fe,iher of Kan Franc'seo
seven ruuiiili to put out Jimmy Carroll
of I'iilladc 111 i last night.

FOR HER AND NETL.
SAN I'll N'i'ISCO. Deo. 13. The Reli-

ance Athletic Club iv. lived word yester-
day that 11 ;r; y For!., a has started West.
I pon Ins arr lal Forbes will take up his
training c'tiai-'ir- at the Reliance Club,
where he jl' be- eonei r icmed by Jimmie
Ciuinn. Ik. as been s, . ured to look out
for the i'h mviiun while preparing for hi
go with I'r.i il.ie Nell. John Hertz, man-
ager of I'oib s. nil leave Chicago late,
but will la here in time to adjust the
final artain;. 'nn nls for the coming bout.

Neil Is tit :u'es. in at Los Angeles, but
he will i ome up to Alameda Wednesday
and llnish his work a. i roll's Gardens.
The Callfornian is fast rounding Into
form under the dir.-- t, on of Tim Mc--

rath.
....Aa..tJ!.is-vftnJ,ya.i-

.). .Jor.,u-o!,,- a

huntjniwi h hi i haiiifi.ii.sl.jp. It will at
tract a gnat d-- al of a ntjon G1 QnlX J.
on- this' Co-- . si. but ihrouehout the Ka-- t

as w.-l- The date set for the go fs De-
cember ".I

ItCMLIN AFT1:U KITZ.
NEW VORK, P, c. 13.- - Hilly Madden,

the manager of (Ins Ruhlln. has an-
nounced that his man Is ready to meet
Fltzslmmons for a :urs He Is also
ready to inett JeiTnes. Hither one of
the se men can make fL'.Ono hy going six
rounds before the l'enn Art Club of Phil-
adelphia.

STABVING HIMSrtr TO DEATH.
( New Vork Times.)

"Phatt seems to be losing flesh. What
sort of flesh reducer is he taking?"

"I understand that be has joined an
anti-tippln- g lea gift'."

ST JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feelache
AH Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

Tors J k r i x and l)n
iirreeil upon a bait.e HI-

- ) 1 for th.lr
wrestling match. 'Jiv a - ,tc-e- the of-

fer of $1,600 made, by a lul in Wort-ester- .

Muss. The bout will probably be
helil nu Iecemlier SI-

Hy defeating Carroll In New York. Tom
Jenkins (rained the title of champion
wrestler of Ireland.

-- -t-ATD'TO nrsT.
Hung the shin guard ci er the mantel.

And tlie helmet on the wall;
Willie's playthings won't he needed

fill the early .lays of t.tll.
Put away the c.invas jacket.

With its dauhg of college gore;
,Willii- made himself a hero,

Hut his splurge this year is o'er.

CORK TRACK FOR MICHIGAN.
'IIIC.i;o. Pec. at the

1'niveislty of Mlchlian are rejoicing ov. r
the fact that Michigan has decided at
last to place a fine cork running track in
its gymnnstum. Hereafter the Wolver-
ines will have indoor meets In their gm- -

naslum with other Western college--

without padding the track so that it Ix

as heavy as a mud field. Frof. 8tagg and
Capt. Magee, of Chicago, are much
pleased over the improvement and expect
to arrange more dual indoor meets with
Michigan than heretofore.

WITH AUSTRALIA'S
SPORTING MEN

IDailCr edOl NOW All VIZ II S 0.U

Fne.ds Acv.ss the r'acific

'lan Creedon,' who I'ocehtly rfttTrncct tT
Atistrnlt.n from New York, now holds the
dual heavyweight championship titles of
Kngland and Australia. The former was
secured by him years since when he de-

feated Jem Smith, and the latter was
gathered in by him ut Melbourne No-

vember li. When, after live rounds of
cyclonic boxing lie lowered the colors
of Hill Koherty. who, in turn, a short
tune since wrested the title from Peter
Felix, the sable-colore- holder of the
championship title, liolierty. it Is said,
will now abandon his conteniplate.l
American tour.

On November 12. at Melbourne, Aus-
tralia. Jim Hianlon of Pittsburg. Pa.,
and Fred Preston of Victoria met in a

contest, the American healing
but IS I pounds to t'.e Australian's
The American merely toyed witdi-- ; his
Imrly opponent, whom he made look like
a tyro. Preston, realizing that he stood
but Utile chance of binding the? winning
end, deliberately fouled his opponent In
4te (If h --round, nild Mlc'-- Walsh." the
referee,' isetdtlri',lri'',rhe- PfnnsyHaiitan'e
favor.

Snowy Sturgeon, the Australian boxer
who recently., has .been ..sending challenges

broadcast all "over America and Kng-lan-

In search of nn opponent.
issued a deli to meet Uan Creed n (Tom
Tiaeey's foste r brother! In a l

contest Creedon writes: "I am not
averse to meeting Sturgeon, providing a
suitable financial reward is In sight."

Jat k MoGowan. the lightweight clinm-pio-

ef Australia, Is looked upon as In-

vincible by his legion of friends, he
having defeated nearly all In his divi-
sion. There is a "comer," however, in
the lightweight division Jim Palmer
who is anxious to meet MoCJowan, aim
a match between the pnir Is the

talk among ring patrons.
Itoxiug at present Is experiencing a

boom at Sydney and Melbourne ami
boxers of experience ,mu reputation are
in lively demand.

. "Jimmy Anthony of Ran Francisco,
says the Sydney Sporsinan. "has been
appointed official American representa-ti- e

of the National Spotting Club ol
Sydney, and has been author.ze.d to send
on the names of front-ranker- s In their
respective divisions."

BOXER TALKS

OF SPARRING

Jack Ward Mikes Agumci- in

Favor of Ri g Rccra io i

Jack Ward, the hantam-welg-

pugilist of Baltimore, makes a
strong d eiise of piofessional sparring
Mai litis his own case as an example.
lb- savs. have been boxing about
iimIii years. In that time I have had
aboil! loo I'lintests, and live tirrves I fought
oi the' championship of tin- - world in my

elass. so )iii see 1 ought lo know what
la On or v. it elO' S a man to be a boxer.
(nit i.r the pki or more fights I have had.

'only twice have I a black eye.
That is all the harm boxing has done
nil...

"Now 1 will tell you what good It has
'lone me. When I was 1(1 ears old I
weifili".) M pounds. 1 was very thin aud
in il.lieate health, and the doctors

me- to take cod lier oil. This I
did frif nhvr.it .Mnl "lV'hV-ve- "seemed"
to do nn- any 0"d. Some physicians said
I had I'onsumptlon and told me to take
tJ. r.

"1 tie n Ftarted to box. and I will tell
you there- Is nothing better in the world
t(1. make one healthy aiidstrong .than to
t'o through a course' of tialning fur a box- -
ne; match. Vou build our system up so
that it takes a great deal to break It
down.

"1 have never been sick a day since I
st.ul' d boxing. When a man starts to i"

a' boxer he gives up lots of bad
hilitts. sn.-- as smoking, chewing, stay-
ing out late at night and driliking too
much, of course a few dilnk a little too
n.u-'- at times, but there are many more
I., .j.l. s boxers who do that.

"I wuld like to see the bouts limited
to '.a roui.d, because a man with a very
intle- training can go 10 rounds and keep
strong and clever. Many times two men
will be matched for io rounds. One will
be trai.ie l well enough to go 20 rounds,
and th' other will not."' They go along
fo- - about 10 rounds and the one that Is
not trained enough gets weak and cannot

himself. It is then that he begins
to be beaten."

CommlssIonairL-Californi- a Rece
Accepted at Portland Club Cafe. 130 Fifth
street. Direct wires from tracks.

Sporting news, Tracy & Denny, 105 4th

ihe Sleep Producing Wa'Iop Is

the Begknxg of the End
of a Career.

Much has been written and said of the
g knockout wallop which

Is administered as a symbol of supremacy
In the battles of men. That it has a de-

moralizing effect upon a man at the time
it Is delivered there is no doubt. What
the after results arc on the fighter Is a
matter of discussion, it Is. however, no-

il' .a ale that after receiving the putout
blow few fighters make a showing after-
wards. A preeminent writer on sports

Those who follow pugilism closely
that a man once knocked out never

tights again with the same conrldence.
e specially against Jhe tighter who put him
to A ic netel.-eu- i I lilliv iikiimIIc lent
only takes all the tight out of a contest-
ant, but also breaks his heart and. de-

sire, ys his courage. Ke knows how it
fc. Is to rece ive a crushing blow on the
puirit of a nerve-destroyin- g smash on the

a r plexus. He also knows that his
i ponent is meeting him with Increased

conrldence. and will probably take even
n. aler chances than in their previous

BJLOW Rl'IXED DIXON.
"Fighters who have been put away once

hav- come back In their ld form
:"o- - a a rig career, in which he scored

!;:an k. hits Innumerable, George Dixon of
'Vision was stopoed by McGov n. In the
ring of tho Broadway Athletic- Club and
ml' d his succe ss as a champim. feather-

weight then and there. True It Is that
Dixon has pprnrel In the ring since,
buj he. has been. Uliiiunu to display any of.
his former dash, skill and strength, anil,
in fact, has upon scleral occasions been
o'atpointi'd by comparative novices.

THE CASK OF KRNK.
"Frank Krne. the Buffalo Itirhtw Ight,

was invinc ble "fter h" wi.n the ohamplon-ni-
Kid Lavlgne" up to the time he

met Mi'Jovern In a flpht at special
Vilnius in Madison Scpiarc Garden. The i

i'rne was treated ton picture.-ii:-e wallop-'- r

ami was so badly beaten that he suf-- :

el a virtual knockout In vain lia?
Irol In 't'i.a:n bis oid prow ss sine

To lunate iiicdi nt lie train d
ii.'f v le t wa almost alwiy.-- . a loser,

n Joe Cam; came a ong ami in a light
!"i the title Fine was signally beaten.
T'ejenksrivlrg Day Jimmi" Itritt of Han
(': Iseo took his measure, and F.rne

to Hui'filo with the ring. He
ria'ized that his day was over and that
.$'."! and confidence are, ,thj essentia la
in the rirs.-- ,

81 I.I.IVAN'S DOWNFALL.
"The ml.'.bty John li. SuMivan never

tasted rif"at until James J Corhett .beat
film, down aivd out wt New OrieA-ns- VI

cais at; hiu tvan was broken m h art
and spirit and nev r tried to tight again.
When I'ltzsinuni.iiu put Corhett away at
Carson It" deprived the Callfornian of all
the stamina that had maele him famous.
Corhett gave a magnificCnt exhibition of
boxing, but it was a flash in the pan. and
wheyi Jeffries put on the finishing touches,
'Gentleman Jim' was easy."

FIT2'S FIRST DEFEAT.
"Fltzslmmons got his first knockout in

this country from Jeffries. He tried ag-ib- i

and received the same dose, only Pi
quicker time. Fltzslmmons went Into
the ring confident in his own ability to
administer punishment, but feeling In-
wardly that his antagonist had a punch
that was dangerous in the extreme. And
it was the dread of that particular I low
that prevented the Cornishman from
righting his man as he had all of his vlc-- t

ims.

M'COT'S HEART BROKE.
"Kid McCoy was on the high road to

success when Tom Sharkey knocked him
out lie was hailed as the coming ch'im-pio-

His cleverness was wonderful and
his heart stout as oak. But when
Sharkey was sent after him by Tom
O Ilourke and the Kid felt the force of
the burly sailor's terrific blows, he weak-
ened. The knockout came In the tenth
round, and. was the result of superior
strength and greater courage. With It
sMi,-.- - t!weFfKkfrrr heart
strings. He had never experienced such
a 8HtlB before aa when h wfnt "to
the Iloor and cyuld not rise within the
prescribed whipped limit. After that the
Kiel whipped Maher. but Maher had less
heart than the Kid because of the fact
that the Irishman had been twice stopped
by Fltzslmmons' terrible jolts and
swings.

THE SAILOR'S BLOWS.
"Sharkey got along swimmingly under

the care of Tom, O'Rourke. After stop-
ping McCoy and Corbett he went after
Jeffries, and In a great fight, whirh
went the limit of 25 rounds, the sailor
did so well that many of the spectators
thought the decision should have been a
draw. Sharkey, however, got a beating
from Jeffries that put him on the down
grade. He had two ribs broken and re-
ceived other injuries which seemingly af
fected him afterwards.

INGI.ESIDE RACES.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13 The track

yesterday was heafy, and the favorites
nafl'Ttwir-hmttisr.'-Tn-

e TPsoitS! :
Six furlongs, selling Rlackburn won.

Sir Tom Tiddler second, Malaspina third'
time, 1:18.

Five furlongs, selling Little Margaret
won, Sir I'reston second, Orovtva third;
time, 3 :M.

Handicap ateeri?chase. short course-M- ike
Rico won, jke of York II. second,

Rainier third; time, 3:39 2.

Six and a half furlongs, handicap Keh-llwort- h

won. Sad Sam seoond, Water
Cure third;' time, 1:23.

Futurity course; selling Matt Hogan
won, Jim Oore 11. second, Golden Cottage
third; time. 1:14.

One mile, selling Esherin won, Bessie
McCarthy second. Wartenlcht third;
time, 1:43

THAT HAV WEIT SO OX.
'

(Catholic Standard and Times.)
"A revolver?" repeated the clerk "Yes,

sir;
"Oh. yes." replied the determThed-lookin- g

man, "that'll do. If I can't hit
him, or at least ruin his cornet. In six
shots, I'll give it up."

EXPLAINED.
"I was surprised to hear Bagsley, who

so cordially bates Smith, say the other
night that he would delight In Inscribing
a tribute to Smith that should last
throuh. posterity."

"Nohlng inconsistent about that. Bags-le- y

makes av specially of epitaphs."

No Chance Left for Any

Argument

P.rt'and Wfl Be A! id Wit a the

Southern League in Spite

of rrc'.e ts.

The. ItcaMon In the local l coa- -

tl'o-IS'- . leHiell'S plae'tieallv luieh J ni d.

Ma. iager I la.'i i of the S.iuth. in I.i jigue-sa-

that I'orliai.d and Seattle will n il
season be reprvHenle'd en the California
elri ult. an If these places are not allied
with the Northwest League, that is none
of his hush: ss. lie says his plans are all
made, and as there Is no way to make
him change them, tne Northwest mag-

nates would no as well If the went
a.nad with their plans and did the best
under the circumstances. It Is their priv-
ilege to put a team In Portland, and

they are making over the malter
will win them nothing. It is slmph a
ipiestloii of which league delivers the?

leest brand of bail, thut will get the pat-

ronage. The fans of Portland don't care
one cent whether the Northwest, the
Southern, or some other league plays
hen?.--The- y pay their money and
a run for tt. - It ts the snim' proposition
as a. theatre. IVelpli- - go Ihere to lie
amused. Just because a show house- hap-
pens to be the first in a plaee- It is no

why for all titm- to rorno th'-

people should be- - ! !. to patl'o .e 111-

o.ie plae, Csp ; u le h tile l v

good ch-- c.' e.f til. sorn .Ilia:
becer vvi.h eornpcLluon.

sp'ikank vji.i. in-:- p po'vi'i and.
SI ' IK AN le ;s Curiy !

.b cl'il ed (hat if It oe neoes a, to
put ill a hum at Pie t la ml to I'. i:' ,eal
Ihe Noilhwest l.eaae Ti" Uou' l .1 'i
the iii'iiny to si. me tb" frei.-l- a d
go ahiad with the oi eami.-jtio-- It ;e

reported lele- that tile Natioaal A:o.
;has I.. . ii appealed to. lo take, some

steps toward settlltiK the control ers of
the invasion from the south-

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
NV:W VOI1K. Dec. J J. The. Nailo; al

"Ha 'al' Association adjourned last
ni.ju.. Many I'uliian. w elvotci nresj-il.'.i-

of body. The oew board- of dT-- '
elms" re; John T. llu-'Ji- New Vork;

A. II. Ho a. Jlost.nii Harney .

Pitls'nirg. and James A. Unit. Chicago.

AUK NOT SC 1HCHINCJ.
NKW YullK. Dec. half of the

original starters In the great six-da- y

cycle grind remain In the game. Tile
teani'i are not scorching ns in past events
and are over ::ea niili-- behind the i;eeorel
of th- last meet for the same period.
The men are all In good concllt'ion and
Ing llnls. The scores nt an early hour
this morning were as follows: Newklrk-Jaoobson- .

..cnuder-Hloyc- i Krelw L'.n'Jil

miles b laps; McFarland-Maja- . Stinson-Me.ra-

Galvin-Roo- t. 2,a!i)
miles I laps; Keegan-Peterso- ".W
miles o laps; Ilarclay und Kranz Krebs,
J.u'jfl miles 1 In p.

BOXING GAME

IS UNCERTAIN

Cities Have a Fid of Permittin
and Protesting M;Ils.

" That" '(fie T)Tirig"'g'afhc' mi 1fs""i"ipsW'iT
ilowiis'' was shown last week when tioilis-i.i- e

was n gain '.UM ncd la the knight ut
tin- "gluvi . while Kansas City and Ua'tt-mor- e

took action against the sport'. The
opening of Louisville means more to the
garni', however, than the closing of half
a dozen cities like Baltimore and Kansas
I':';'.

The Kentucky promoters have the word
0( ;ne authorities that 'boxing bouts" will
j. pe rmitted, but that prize tights will be
I r.rri d. In taking this action the

authorities are in accordance with
:he law and in accordance with the re-

cent decision handed down by Judge Ton-e- y

of the Chancery Court. It brings the
arnument back to the old proposition as
to whether a boxing bout is a prize fight.

When Corhett and MeOovem were
matched to fight In Louisville In Septem-
ber It was distinctly provided that tho
affair was a "boxing bout," nnd the fol-

lowers of the game were willing to pay
money to se.e the bout. Therefore, if the
featherweights are ag;ain,. signed for

.Lpuisv-Jlje- ; thg situation w.1.1.1 bejhe. same
as before, with the exception that there
can be no injunction against the holding
of the contest. This seems to be a vic-
tory for the boxers, and unless the de-

cision Is reversed In the higher court,
th're seems to he no reason why the

cannot be revived.
Bl'LL FIGHT THE EOV.

The order against Ijoxlng In Kansas
City came about in a peculiar way. Jack
Root and Tommy Ryan were matched to
fight' Ihere "nhef" (he Hall had'
been engageel for the bout. Some other
promoters attempted to pull off a bull- -
tight, and the opposition aroused when
the event was permitted, so alarmed the
authorities that they concluded to call a
halt oti all contests. Including boxing,
wrestling and everything else.

COLOR THE TROUBLE.
The shutters have been put up In Bftjr

timore because Joe Gans was permitted
to beat up a white man after the latter
was shown to be outclassed and thor-
oughly defeated. Cans' opponent was a
Brooklyn man named Sieger. Sieger was
no match for the lightweight champion
and was quickly pounded to pieces. Sieger
kept on llRhting for 15 rounds, but was
so weak and bloody long befors the fight
was ovr that many people left the hall
in disgust. Several men took the matter
to the authorities. They claimed that the
sight1 of a colored man beating a white

i v3i effect on the rough' class

Dr. Talcott & Co.
STRICTLY RELIABLE SPECIALISTS.

FOR MEN ONLY

F. L. TALCOTT. M. D.

Vc offer nn experience of over 20 years
in tne ti aiment oi ieiseases and Dis-
orders of Me n. ana as a result of that

nee ( give our patients the benefit
of Modi rn Methods and an originality of
treatment distinctly our own in the cur- -
iiiH of all forms of

Weaknesses. Varicocele. Contjnlnm
Blood Diseases, and Acute and Chronic
Urethral and Prostatic Inflammations.

In our office the strictest privacy is ob-
tained. Our patients are in no way
annoyed by disinterested parties-- .

SSO'i Alder Street, Portland, Orv

OPENED AT --

348 Washington St.

D'OrlanCie
Exquisite Toilet
Preparations

MISS ANNA EITZ GERALD

Phone Main 300. DISTRIBUTER

The D'Orlan Cie preparations are rec-
ognized as the most exclusive, most ele-
gant, and most reliable toilet prepara-
tions manufactured. Are standard In
every sense of the word. The D'Orlan
preparations differ from the small, local
products in that they are scientific to a
high degree, are pure and extremely ele-
gant.
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L A R S E N
The Only
Scientific

Palmist
in the city.

He Is not a for-
tune, teller
Honest, sclen-- -

- ti&a radtaft - -

50c.
MS Allsky BldOe

FAMILY ROOMS
...Gentlemen' Resort...

Louis Dammasch
: Ooodnough Bldg., Flit!) SL

OppolU Postonlcct.

CQld Lunches. Schlitx Boer on draught

Boynton
Hot AirFurnances

Are the best. Estimates given on
new work and repairing.

J. C. BAYER, .265 2d St.

$2.75
Buys an all

Brass Match Lighter

Gasoline
Gas Lamp

AT

STEWART & GRANT

lift LIGHTING C(TS.

Guaranteed one
year. Call and see
them. Most com

plete stock of

Gas and Gas line Mantes in the
City tt 5c up

43 Third St., Cel. Ash & Pkie
Columbia Phone, 609.
Oregon Phone. North 281.

Present Your
Boy or Girl....

With a Course in....
BEHNKE-WALK- ER

BUSINESS COLLEGE
242 WASHINGTON ST.

It not only Is a most desirable Christmas
present, but it starts him In life.

Laboratory method in bookkeeping, giv-
ing the student a knowledge of modern
accounting.

SHORTHAND-TELEGRAPH- Y

We assist our graduates in securing po-
sitions and we always have more calls
than we can fill.

Call or write for particulars.
V. H. BEHNKE, President.

I. M. WALKER. Secretary.

THE WOMEN
OF TURKEY

(Ixindon Telegraph.)
Friday Is the only day on which Turk-

ish women enjoy a little liberty and re-

lease from the dreadful seclusion In which
they are always ket, and they are not
slow to avail themselves of the chance.
On Fridays every one feoes to the Sweet

s of Asia, which consists of a small
Eivr r!nfs--b liw, 1 wrr mtiw fnTanar WIT
trees and meadows on each side. Hun
dreds. of .boats .Assemble and glide up. and.
down the river. Every boat or caique
has two or more Turkish ladles on board.
The sight is a very fine one, as each pri-
vate caique Is most carefully got up, and
the boatmen wear brilliant liveries to
match the cushions and the long embroid-
ered cloth which hangs over the stern
and trails in the water. The Khedlvah
of Egypt Is one of the finest, in crimson
and gold, embroidered with crowns and
fishes. Besides the liveries the parasols
make a wonderful show, and here may
be seen all the latest Parisian creations.
The ladies must not speak to men. but
the careful observer can frequently catch
sights of veils lowered or other slgn.ol
given when a particular boat is passing,
and habitual frequenters can point out
boats which are sometimes close to each
other. It Is a very innocent diversion
and would not satisfy Western ladles. An
hour before sunset the police boats ap-
pear and force all women to leave.

. . at cojrcEAUEB.
Senators and Members of Congress

have been having great fun with the
president's new quarters since they re-

turned to Washington for the session.
During the summer they read a great
deal about the structure and how art
was concealed in art In the making of a
harmonious exterior and interior. In
front of the main entrance of the presi-
dent's building there Is a coal hole.
At the same door stands a galvanized
garbage fan which servies as an um-
brella holder. The architects had for-
gotten all about the coal hole until It
was too late to put It elsewhere than
in the most conspicuous place and the
umbrella holder was totally unprovided
for until one of the doortenuers thought
of the garbage can.

"I never knew how much art con-

cealed y art there was In my district
until I called on the president." said
Congressman Suler. who represents a
poor district In New York. "Why, al-
most every house in my district has a
garbage can at the front door, and we
are so proud of our coal holes that fre-
quently we don't cover toem up."

'T WOTTIJD BS BKXEF.
(Philadelphia Bulletin.)

"Maud's vocal teacher says she car-
ries her chest tones too 'far up."

"Well, she don't. If I had my way
she'd carry 'em up in the attic and do
her practlcin'. instead o' lettln' out down
here "n the parlor."

. i bers. Many of those i huAwcrc a, tie in
iitbe,'SId alnlelic club have j.,ini-- ihe new
; " organization. O iring the past wi.-- tn- -;

' club engaged the services of Frank
I i Wright, a well known young athlete, who
I i has, forme rly be en w ith the Y. M. c. A

'The .classes are all now of Koodly iiropor-Hon- s,

numbering many w ho are taking a
irssTtttar course of gymnnsium woi k soh lv
tor he benelit of their health.

i frTZr-ATlKK- AND KKAKFS.
I J--' JIarvey Parker, the wrest in-- , known ns

the e clirtfle T)emoh," nnd new w ith the
f Cracker jack Comjwny. has. to
'' -- ectal telegram from Toledo mo pt.--

the challenge recently lssu. d by Hobby i
Renke. who now claims the lightweight i Rheumatism

For relief flo to BOSWELL SPRINGS,
on the 8. P. R. R., two mile south of
DRAIN, or write CAPT. BEN. BOSWELL,
BOSWELL, OR.

OPEN .THE YEAR ROUND

' ;chaihptonship of the world. Parker is
the bnly Ibjhtwelght to dispute this claim
and 'the match will be brought off In

"'Clewland the week of Jjecember -- 9. The
match wfJJ be for 1500 a side and the
world's' champronshli). Parker and Keakes


